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A BotWhoHeiitoMakeHistö^^Santiacö

Scene at Tampa when the Army embarked
for. Santiago

A«-hi while a "middy" at Annapolis in |8tl Man-aged to

i ... Spanish wat wrote an
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FOURTEEN HOURS IN AN AWFU
FLORIDA TRAIN

! Indiana,
«iff June 2.

«i know I houg)
but I found tha

to Miami
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would have cost me $1
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ime afi
1 once the conductor stopped t«

BM I could get a
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a"d one old fellow from Mini
thin« i ranted to know.

boat that night
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ne of the best hotels In
UUl $5 a day I
there were fair

tone \
With soldiers goin.

¦leeres, with side
tOttf- lookini;

."?.¡all ,|d hear shouts
! heerU | prora

the place. Th»»re are
0 of the Rough Kid'-rs her*

l!: ¦'¦ring around with loaded r«-\

The streets are about
.-I and ever- a a« :«nt

'.'ter. with lents, mostly
It.»fi.iJ in Ttttnt.a iioin I o'clock on

Tuesday until S o'clock on "Wednesdn
then ï i Tamp

t the boat lea*.
k in t!

evet:

I had an upper berth, and In the low«

e up and Intm
I "laste

man from New Orieent, not in ti

He had .\ith him a

c:e»->n. a era;- coul
»If dozen languages: he )-¦

an Im

capacity was marvellous. lie said tl
drank very moderately, but I kept tall)

he actually dl
er in one day.

Th«
that all ere»»d v.

k« pt th<- darkeys hustling pie«
Altogeth* Jolly tim*

when the doct»
Rg in his work. There were ebou

ni at our table were three o

at up likr-
hand« In their lepe, and didn

a word during the entire tiip.
»lipmei

from the fleo them, ttaadlni
by 10 ko to Tampa to join th.- arm;

transports; they will act et signal officer
during the army s ti ip to í'uba. A (es
are still waiting at the hotel, and th«
rest are on ships in the harbor. I re

ported to the naval command
modore Reamy, and had my ordei

out to m

ship, which, being a battleship, is a loni
way from snore There are over 1-00 ves

»els In the harbor, many of them priées
ON BOARD THE INDIANA WITI-

TRUNK AND VALISE.

We had supper in a very poor Cubai
restaurant, where we wert «aten up bj
mosquitoes. K-.'s ship, the Meat

.m*« wheie off the COS

and he is stranded at the
The next morning I a*.«. T -, aril

on. parading up t! e street wit.1*"
two of the liaine't survivors, who wer<

to be identified; he told m* that the In
diana's launch was in et 'he doek, so I

had my trunk taken down and

j embarked.
She isa fin» ship, ami I know* lots

people on h« -. Captain Taylor is
when I repotted he 3hook hands and
le was glad t«. s«-"' nie an«! wet
that the Junior officers' meet WOO

«iwded, but that we must exi

rough it in war times, and that ht WOUM
do all he possibly could. After being
", ussed out" a« t] stay it is a

pleasant <han;:e to be treated like a g« n-

tieman
We wear practically anything we want

to; no one thinks of wearing collai s,

cuffs or shorte- a bendkerchief around the

neck takes til- placo of the first at

Th.- steerage is aw fully crow.lid. there
are twenty Junior oflcert Quartered th« re
Some have bui IWing m ham¬
mocks, soni«' tleej* on the treneoms
two are on the table

I have beep, assign -<J t.. the neflgl
division: the other midshipman of that

division is m m- ':»:. in* says II le e

snap, that he works onl) fifteen minutes
a day and won't do hat since Tve

i.titiiy eppreciett the way we have
been received by the ofti

'SOME WEATHER NOTES IN THE
DYNAMO ROOM.

I »' l>us.\ to-day corroctint«
< under M i;.f rvisi;.n, it was

enough work, but very hot. V\ ..

have general quarters tWiCO a da», gad
all hands run up on d*«ck to their Sta¬

mms i.ii If) s-tat i««li is OH

th.- bridge, i" look out for ttgnale; ail

the navigator's division will be ver*

'busy as soon as v. «* get t«. tee. Went

down in the dynamo r-oorn t>.-<1h>. where
I tbt temperetui't It Me; the thermometer

i ¡t «ouidi. t be uaadk <t Won-

dt: what it will be when »». have i

. Disembarking from the: Transports

Up. .h thin evening
Ignalted us; Users Is a rumor we

'arc to .--ail on Sunday, bul no oas knows
anything definite

i iff K-\ West, .lu«

u expect i" cet out of hers to-tnor«
'row; all hendí are coaling, and the navi-
cat «î s division cleaned out tii*- fon
tills morning, in 00 of whicli

we pre all «rrnpletely sxhauated i am

standing sratch now, as on« of the M«
lOWl Is on lin- .-i«k list: had the mid-
cat« h leal night, ami ahOUl .! h. m. the

Minneapolis got un.1er wa.\. RTS don't
i'M\ > i i" Is going t<» Hampton

The evenings her« ¡ire very pleasant
Th.- ofleers all gather aft on th.- poop,
the midshipmen sit just abaft the after

turret and it«- men are forward, We
have sight lookouts, and th« eosws "i the

deep at their suns.

Which ha* ¦¦ mmiinitiuii I him

All the officers carry revolvers ¡at quar-
ini the Boobies' rifles are loaded.

ThO) SS* thai at San Juan, wh-iv fli,.

forts were bombarded, Captaiu Ta. loi

-, oui Ids Runner, who «¦

-., m t.« adm r« the ceptaln. told mi

be was dut i. il sin.- he wouldn't I»' hit
We will all be glad when this monotony

Ibei ty, and
It gets I

the captain went ashore nus morning
which IS S goo«! Sign. We -enl OUT Wash

Kill get it when WS
hack If we BS WS
OUghl M SI vi« c.

\\. dress sntirel] In white, ami most

of the midshipmen il«< n on «leek. th<
objcrti"!) to this being that they scrub
decks «v.r. morning at i ..'«lo.'k, end, >t

eourtM every ons has to turn out or get
u.i ! do mosl Of my work in the «hart
houae. which Is on the forward hi
it la mad« <«f wood, and with
a rop that if Struck b) a sliell
tu.- splint '-.- will not The eap-

I cabin Is built on ».he
pian ait. w. havs forty-eight guns

mounted <>n board and about six hundred
officers and men QUiti s eotonj
ii«_v. we _ie liitlulj 'Mili, a. we h_v«. been

coaling for the last three da> >.

u . e 111 drat to the Dry Tor¬
tugas and there have another tiTOtomt
w ii11 for tht erro* i ût, «.f »souree, no one

knows ah« going, and can only
lly ntetion In ection is in the con¬

ning tower with the netigatOr. There are

tlectrk belli end telephone end
>hl|>.

the ntOltar) t-»i». My Ml
to stand i. tht voice pipe« m.. la the
toy «Min the Bangt tinder, passes iIovmi

#*

The Pen Picture of the Crushing of Cervera
and of Preceding Incidents, Which This
Young Middy Sketched on the Spot,

Brings Out Tragedy and
Comedy in High Relief.

it «.ti the langt
indi' an.i. which 's

In th' Ship, 'ii'l .'Is.i pas«: it [.> 111«

Iantrei tetlon ..v«*» the 'phone, so II '¦«in,

| n !.;¦ .1 .». i I'.ijiy.

¦ Ready for actjoh on the Indiana ¦
We have i «rs deer the mon

stationed In the «gun turrets, for if any¬
thing inteiesting happens we will be able

it, while th«'\ won't know anything
about it until it Is all over.

«iff Key West, June l.'th.
\\e have art oosss In from a three

days cruise 08 ths north coast of Cuba;
nothing happ« 1 «i. w a ¡arg«

..i-, hut eh -"i behind one «<f the
keys, and to Ute j_r.at surprit* of ever»*-

body, Instead of following her up. we tim-
i«l' «topped our engines and waited an

hour, as If we expected her to come out
and at ta« k us. The fat carpenter ironical¬
ly suggested that it might help matters
if Wt ran in «loser and shouted in chorus,
"«Come out and let us blow yez up." The
midshipmen all think the captain is too

eautlous.
I didn't turn In until 3 a m.. the whole

navigator's division being kept on th«

bridge nearly all night; rcost of the time
I was up In the top, looking for lights.
This morning eoveral of us went ashore

«.ii -lut\. hut Key Went is an awful place.
We stopped at a hotel which is quite re-

tp-eetahlt and is filled with officers and
came off to the ship in the 3 o'clock boat.
.-\ll hands got wet to the skin by a heavy
sea we shipped.

it is very pleasant on the bridge, but
in the steerage it is frightful. VVh«¦.
«vake up iti the morning the sheets ere

dripping wet with p-ispiiatioii. and as the
¦water has a temperature of IM th'*
no relief in taking a bath. It is imp"s-
ilblt to keep clean; simply going on tht
bridge makes sour hinds perfectly bla« k.
We all hope to get imperativ« oldest te
«o to Santiago or tome place wh«--.'
will see serviré. The men are as black

-panlards.
The Winslow. the torpedo boat on which

Bagley and six nan were killed, pa»se«l
Ut this morning, als«i the Hudson, the

tug that get h'*r out under fire. «N'one «>f
us see how the people who have been or¬

dered to Schley's *i«*et will ever get there.
At prêtent t!:e> are on board the small«-*
ships in the harbor. The
ply frightful; a'.l «><«r trutih- a:* full of
them, ho

home a tiled eeeortment. "The nVvi
«fork Journal'' has a i.ig bulletin luel M
poslte the hot»-' and wer

conttnuelly flashed on it

'»fr Key \V« it, June ;th.
We leave Toi Rebecca Bboal to-morrow

at ."». Trie army transports will meet us

thete, and we will convoy »hem to Sanii-
ago. The regular time for our departure

¦ist night, but soinethiii»' delt
I was junior officer Ol th.e »leek this

morning and had charge of the mall boat.
There was eh« mining, and WO

were ord« It the mail to a tag
1 nearly Cell overboard gettlag Into the
loat from the sea ladder, One of the

midshipmen lost hit sword in thu
same way lagt.week. We delivered tho

bag and got pretty wet doing it.
Had general quarters this tnornins I

thills arc getting IllSttlllW. M one «.>f tht
Si»l<l **\\.- .¡a. then lia\» u;»-ii» >:.!

quertert, thee eel again end then have
general quartan. The only e

ognite Bunde) It by tht feel thai wt gen¬

erally coal ship on that day and every¬
body g«'ts dirty. You ought, to Ml
lue room Wtttch when tiiey ceme or

They sent OUT ckHhet beck fron:
U.st; the] weren't ahle t.. wash them, as

the*, didn't hav.» enough fresh
»'Fine place! I have arranged with one of

th«> men to wash mine with salt.

EXTRA HAZARDOUS RISKS IN¬
CIDENTAL TO WAR.

There w« «etty » uban gi:
the hotel eehore, t"it we didn t hase Um
to meet any of them. The Hi«
thing tierce. The iVst place to sleep is «¦«.

lint; table, and ill»-* «Towd i**-

¡.ing now to see who will occupy it.

Wt have t sort of progressive euchre ar-

rnenl no man sleeps in tht
pleçe two su cessive nights; th«; b-ç^y
berth is on the tarde and the worst "-ffl
two trunks. I prefer t<> swing in a lia_J
mock, as tne roaches crawl ove: an>tl^H
stationary. It Is really wonderful ho^**H
sweat- -it isn't perspiration; it has pfl
that stage. **M
The executive officer came down yesf^H

da>. and when he saw the Steeregt hol

said, No WOltder they call this the steer¬
age mess!"

At Sea. June Nth.
W« are convoying the army transports.

There are over fifty vessels In the fleet,
and the. extend for miles. Kwry even¬
ing we atop for several hours to let those
in the rear close up. Their captains show
a «lerided disinclination to keeping their

¦h. W bother ¡t

loBti-ued on fourth page.


